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Many long-timeresidents ofLake Orion and Oxford
remember spending hours in Walunan's Bakery drinking
coffee and munching on donuts. It was theplace to find out
what was going on in the small towns.

Owner Harold WaIunan spent 30 years of his life in
business in Lake Orion and almost a'decade in Oxford
before retiring in 1975. He died in Naples. Florida on Jan.
17,1995 at the age of 76.



w ,whose amiIy was m the g usmess,
moved to Lake Orion in 1953 and opened a bakery/
restaurant on South Washington in Oxford. His son Carl
said his father felt there was amarket for French donuts in
this area but soon found out his customers preferred plain
donuts.

Waltman opened his bakery!restaurant at 28 South
Broadway after spending seven years in Oxford. His $pC

cialty was health breads made from whole wheat.
In those days a Waltman customer could buy three

loaves of white bread for 49 cents. .
Waitman was also quite a cake decorator and won

prizes at bakery shows.
Business increased and another bakery opened in

Redford. Seventeen small health stores opened around the
saaaeand inOhioandIndiana. Smallsatellitebakerieswere
established in convenience stores such as Richardson's. .
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Waltman supplied health food and bread to two
hospitals in Pontiac and was involved in othez businesses
inthearea.

After selling the bakerybutgetting the building back
when the new owners failed, Waltman opened the Polish

. PrincessIDowntown Lounge in 1984. He retired to Naples
five years ago. .

. Waltman wasaLionsClub mend>ez, ADeputy Grand
Knight ofthe Knights ofColumbus, a memberof the Elks
and Rotary Clubs and president of the merchants' organi
zation.

Governor William Milliken in 1976 presented
Waltman with a special tribute honoring his service to the
community.



Harold Waltman
Longtime Lake Orion resident Harold

Waltman, ofNaples, diedon Jan. 17. 1995at the
age of 76.

He is survived by Martha, his wife of 55
years.

His is also survived by his children, Cart
(Peggy) of Lake Orion and Joanna (Bill) Stachu
of Rochester; his grandchildren, Jeff, Jim and
Joe; hisgreatgrandchildren, KaitJin and Kirsten;
and his step grandchildren, George. Krista and
LOOna. .

PrivatefuneraJservices ookplacein Nap

Ii
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